
Job Title: PR Intern

Marketing and ManagementCareer Pathway:

Bates, JasminStudent Name: North Springs Charter High SchoolSchool:

Type of Work-based Learning Placement: Internship

Employing Company Name: The Girl Spot Blog

Employing Company Address: 7447 Roswell Rd

Student Job Supervisor: Briana Myrie - Phone: 2058217289      Cell: 2058217289

Student Job Mentor: Briana Myrie - Phone: 2058217289      Cell: 2058217289

Occupational Goal:

Completed Coursework Related to Placement:

Enter the date that the student reaches the following level of competency:

1 = Very little or no skill; Needs close supervision to perform this task.

2 = Moderately competent; Some knowledge, but requires some supervision to perform this task.

3 = Proficient; Can perform this task with little or no supervision.

Student competency on all tasks should start at level 1 or 2 and be documented as 3 by the end of the
experience.

Educational Training Plan

321

Task 1 - Updating all social networks for The Girl Spot
Brand and Blog on a daily and continuous basis. This may
include social sharing on location at events sponsored by
The Girl Spot Brand and other media outlets.

Task 2 - Working with the marketing team to conceptualize
strategies to increase traffic to social networks and the blog.
Creating and managing a campaign calendar that produces
clear and measurable objectives for each month.

Task 3 - Arrange public appearances, lectures, contests, or
exhibits for clients to increase product and service
awareness and to promote goodwill.

Task 4 - Confer with other managers to identify trends and
key group interests and concerns or to provide advice on
business decisions.

Task 5 - Establish and maintain cooperative relationships
with representatives of community, consumer, employee,
and public interest groups.

Task 6 - Study the objectives, promotional policies and
needs of organizations to develop public relations strategies
that will influence public opinion or promote ideas, products
and services.

List any potential health/safety conditions related to this specific work assignment (Indicate NONE if no such
conditions have been identified):
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Special requirements expected of the student.

Student Signature Date DateSupervisor Signature

Coordinator Signature Date DateParent Signature

NOTES:
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